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133365. 1; At Manhassgt BASKETBALL SCHEDULE MUCH ENTHUSIASM' .- _ _ — . , — TO BE ARRANGED FROM AFTERNOON’Si 3 11 I

At the meeting held last Wednesday 3 L I O Y-" f°17 TEAMS AND GUESTS
night Eddie Gould was elected mana- _AL_

V
CT_

R -“ was ENTERTAINED AFTER ge r of the Fratry basketball team. The All the th rllllng JOY In the V10t01‘Ykeen
games are to be scheduled for satur- of the last football game was carriedsuch FAMOUS CONTEST day nights as the High schoo1 team over to the Senior dance, making it a' e I ' - . '11 1 F1-‘d ' ht '1-,h 1;h lively affair. Chambers and Clarkson,1' V Y A Week a g ° last gaturday mght the Z”§ce,§2§31tnééicfiiiliesciitregami two of our stars, both preferred danc-13-Vge Sort tea‘-ms agd ltggelgguesgs-attfindedi A suggestion was made that t h e ing With 2% 10Ve1Y lady 170 “dancillg”' Y‘ ance glven 3’ an asse ’ In ° n ° r ° members of the Fratry each buy 9, around the football field with a “hus-the ygafly f-ootpan battle’ - book and these could be exchanged at KY” f rom Glen C0V€- ( W e might add0 0 1

Ff1he‘r1da“§1t(;°r1““‘1’ decfmted "1
glue the meetings, thus providing a small that they are extremely proficient inta: members.

tn .an : ..v
rggnjsmé“flrregglrlrfgghfggrgvggglgsilgg m;f,",§’§,’_"a“

S°“’d1"b“”' was made 3‘ whirifiififigNgniiieigetaanéeaioanifirgl tn:. ’ Th d‘ ' h 1; th h db 1; stampede for the punch and cakeLalenteq y°“n.g members °f the school to 1.: gil5g;1lsSt1(?nt1?e oguderfit fly ovfiaz table, the guests were horrified to see
§‘f“f)1:fI§f1‘f:f ;";’f§Sf‘§fi‘:1§;ds§1';fg"5°(£‘) gggug then brought up. It is expected that Dead~Eye Dick advancing in their di-vord . . ‘ - these will prove a great convenience 1‘e0ti01'1_! A11 £931‘ S‘-lbsldedr 11°WeVe1'»
ilkfiséfifegalgigteefil!1}:¥:I§r1’:§I'11:: as they will contain an sorts of infer- ghend rial was d1Sl(iOVe1'edflt;O

be
tGeorgega- «_ , 1-; b t th 1, 1_S , h , ran a . erre was ere, oo, in£““£“‘i’ 2t?1l1e?i1car'e%grds 2:;:32... or see or

S§:gs'°°Thi§ fimfegvaovery novel diver? esting things will be included. (Continued on Page 4)t O’ sion from dancing.
Later on in the evening delicious re -

the freshments were served. At twelve the
orchestra breathed its last and the re- A E'_ luctant dancers made their way to' ' the numerous cars parked outside. (You
would have known Port was there to
have seen them.)

9 We wish to extend our hearty thanks' and congratulations to Manhasset, on
the success of the dance.

THANKSGIVING-
MEANS MORE

THAN TURKEY
1'! . . ' .

V
This is the 300th anniversary of the

',, L first Thanksgiving when a small band” of Pilgrims gave thanks for the suc-
cesses in the past year. But now we ;
have diverged f rom the old custom of

Thanksgiving Day. Today the symbol
\ of Thanksgiving is football games and»,¥y

raccoon coats. However, there are
many things to be thankful for——our
friends, our prosperity, and our hap-
piness. We must not le t "the idea of
football games and raccoon coats give

I

way to thoughts of giving thanks.
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Tihr iflnrt weekly
PortHumbles Glen Cove 8-6

In Last Game of Season
PORT MAKES TOUCH-
DOWN AND SAFETY

GLEN COVE SCORES LATE
‘By beating Glen Cove 8—6 on its

home field last Saturday, the Port
eleven brought its football season to a
successful close. This victory ended
Glen Cove’s r e ign of supremacy which
had lasted ‘since 1924. Of the fifteen
games between the rival schools, Port
has won 6 and lost 8. The 1921 game
resulted in a tie.
Captain Charley Evanosky, p laying

his last game of high school football
after 4 years of service, was the out-
standing star of the game. Char ley hit
the tackles and ran back punts as-only
re can but with his usual modesty he
gave credit for the victory to his for-
wards who opened up such gaping
holes in the Glen Cove line.
Ma ny other members of the squad

played their last game Saturday, Neu-
sel, Crandall, Ryeck, Chambers, Clark-
son, Leyden, Sullivan and Allen. Sev-
eral have bruises and scars which
will serve as reminders. “B r u’ d”
Terrell withdrew from the game late
in the last quarter with a cut in the
palm of his hand, Crandall ended up
with a gash over his eye, and Ryeck
with a badly sprained thumb. Tom
Williamsen lost a final crack at Glen
Cove, being la id up on the side-lines
with a case of_ water on the knee.
Port completely outrushed G l e n

Cove, making 14 first downs to their
opponents 3, “Dap” Sullivan, Port’s
quarter-back, used off tackle, played
time and time again for b ig gains.

Port Starts Fast
Port lost no time in making the first

touchdowns. Jack Leyden got oif. anice kick to Glen Cove’s 30-yard line.
Glen Cove was unable to gain an inch
and punted. Charley Evanosky made
a spectacular run-back, going out of
bounds on the 40-yard line.
Charley made 12 yards off. tackleand was within an ace of getting en-

tirely free. An end run by Polk
brought the ball to the 15 yard line.
From there Charlie Evanosky carried
the ball over in five plays, every one of
which was good for from 2 to 5 yards.
The t ry for the extra point was a f ail-
ure.
Another scoring chance was offered

when Glen Cove fumbled the kick-off
and Terrell recovered on Glen Cove’s
40-yard line. Port was unable to gain
and Leyden kicked to the 10-yard line,
where tGlen Cove again fumbled and

Dave Clarkson recovered the ball. A
pass into the end one was incom-
plete, however, and Glen Cove receiv-
ed possession of the ball on the 20-yard
line.

Chambers Blocks Kick
Glen Cove punted the ball out of

immediate danger but soon had their
backs to the wa ll once more. Polk
and Evanosky made 5-yard runs for a
first down on the 35-yard line. Port
was set back 5 yards for ofiside but
Evanosky reeled off a nice end run
which gave Port another first down on
the 18-yard line. Polk gained 5 yards
on a crossbuck, Evanosky added 5 more
off tackle with but 4 downs to make
the remain ing 6 yards. Glen Cove
braced and took the ball on downs
about one foot f rom the goal.
Steve Chambers broke through and

blocked the kick. The ball bounded
outside, giving Port a safety, which
was good for two more points. When
the half ended Glen Cove had not once
had possession of the ball in Port
territo ry. Glen Cove‘s first opportuni-
ty came early in the third period on a
blocked kick. With a score in sight
they mufied the ball and Crandall re-
covered for Port. Receiving a punt on
our 35 yard line, Glen Cove first got
their ofiense into working order. With
Boyce, their star, doing most of the
ball-carrying , they brought the ball
for a first down just within the ten-
yard line but it was Port’s turn to
make a goal line stand. Four plays
netted only four yards and the ball
‘passed to Port on downs.
Near the end of the game, Glen Cove

received a fumble on Port’s 25 yard
line. A nice pass was completed fo r a
20 yard gain and Celano went over for
a touchdown. The try for the point
was thoroughly messed up by t h e
Port forwards.
“Dap” Sullivan, who seems to have a

mania fo r ending seasons, carried the
ball on fo r the last play of the game.
The l ine -up:

Pt . Washington (8) Glen Cove (6)
_Leyden ................L. E. ..............Brennan
Chambers L T. Grabowsky
Crandall .. L. G. ...........Clark
Neusel ...... C. ....... ..Sparaco
Terrell .. R. G Christie
Ryeck ...... .. R. T ..Dioguardi
Clarkson . R. E .. Burhans
Sullivan . .. Q. B Murray
Allen L. H ..........Boyce
Polk ...... R. H. .Smallwood
Evanosky ............ B. ..................Celano

SCORE BY PERIODS
Port Washington ................6 2 0 0-8
Glen Cove ............................0 0 0 6—6
Touchdowns —Evanosky, Celano.

Safety ~ Chambers.
-Substitutions—Port Washington: P.

Smith for Terrell. Glen Cove: West-
lake for Smallwood, Da lla s fo r Gra-
bowski.
Referee'— Gir l ing, Union. Umpire

—Mang an , Bucknell. Linesman—
- Zimmerman,Union. Time of periods-
12 minutes.

VI-Iockey Team
Ends Season

With Victory
DEFEATMINEOLA 3—0

Tuesday, the 20th of November, the
girls" hockey team successfully- com-
pleted their season by, triumphing overMineola by a score of 3-10} ‘This-‘was
the_third time this year Port had ‘met
and held Mineola to a scoreless game.
Strange to say, the three goals werescored during the first four minutes of
the game. After that Port’s forward
line was not able to break through
Mineola’s defense even though most of «

the struggling took place within Port’s
striking circle.
At the beginning of the game Zur-

lis, one of our reliable half-backs, was
taken out of the game due to a turned
ankle. ‘

In spite of the cold weather,~a great
handicap to gloveless hands, b o t hteams played splendidly and displayed
commendable form. The.work of the
backfield players on both teams was
especially noticed.
The hockey team thus closed i t s

season, having won cix out of eight
games. Port lost two out of three
games to Baldwin, both by close scores.‘
It is hoped both teams will have a
chance to meet next year and thus
carry on the newly arisen rivalry be-tween the two schools.
The, line-up for the Mineola game

was as follows:
Port

Wackwitz ............R. W. ..............Howell
Haynes L. W.
Rice ...... C. F.

. Dell ........ L. I.
Ciminera
Erb ......... R. H. B. .
Zurliss . C. H. B ........ .. acDonald
Emmerich ........ L. H. B.
Carmichael ........R. F. B.
Williamson .. L. F. B. .
Lewthwaite ........ G. K
aSubstitutions.—- Port5M. Richardsgi

for Lewthwaite; V. Smith for Zurliss;Pierce for Wackwitz; T jarks for Dell;
_Purdy for Haynes; Rogo for Emmer-
ich; Krage for Carmichael; Kolonoskyfor Smith; Alexander for Erb; C. Rich-
ardson fo r Williamson. ‘

Mineola: Sarneg for Jones.
Time of halves—25 minutes.
Referee—Miss Lowe.

_ _ _ _ _ o _ _ _ _ _
HOCKEY TEAM SEES

U. S.—ENGLAND GAME
The Girls’ Hockey Team were noted

among the rooters for the “All~Ameri-can Hockey Team” when they bowed
before England Saturday with a 25-'0score in favor of the visit ing team.

Read the Home Paper
THE PORT

A

WASHINGTONNEWS
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